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SUNDAY SCHOOL T

HAS A FINE DEM- -

Junior Department of the Methodist
Sunday School Presents Pro

gram at Church rarlirs.

Fro TYJday's Dally'
Last evening tnere was a very

large crowd present at the parlors of
ho VMmf Methodist church to enjoy

ten program prepared and earned
out by the junior aeparimeni oi ue
Sunday school.

Th young people of the junii
department carried out In fine shape
the program arranged and it proved
a very clear and interesting demon-
stration of what the mission work of
the church is doing both at home and
abroad. The collection of the eve-
ning1 will go toward the 'children's
mission of the cnurcn.

At the opening of the meeting
there was fifteen minutes of the
showing of slides depicting the work
of ta' church missions in many dif
ferent fields and especially in the
jaemoaisi mission lotaieu m me
Italian settleemnt In New York.

The King's Heralds then present-
ed a demonstration of what the mis-
sion is doing for the newcomer to
our shores and was very Interesting
and- - realistic and culminated in the
partant of flags In which the child- -
ren each represented some of the
countries and carried their flags
irita the climax of the arrival of the
American and Christian flags to Join.
tb. flags of the other nations of the
arth

purlng the evening the Sunday
school choir of the church which has

tinrfpr thp rtlrpctfon n Mrs V....h. vescou oecome one or me very
strong additions to the musical work
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A. A. M.. time
session ers spoke the

of the church, gave several selec7 srauu mazier ana present
sistant grand secretary of Nebraska;

Superintendent A. Duxbury J- - L. M.
the Sunday school what nge Mr.

and looked forward in Cormick. Searl Davis of clty
the ccmlng in the school few remarks the good
tbe wish greater effort in of the order that was inspiring

Schutz. the eu-- and enjoyed the utmost,
the The committee of the in

of what she expected from rrarse of the served
the In the coming year. very flne repast the conclusion of

evening was closed with the
serving

enjoyed all in
attandacne.
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'.. Mr. E.- - F. Snaveley, of a in the number of the
sister' of Mr. Omaha Coon, arrived In program of the had

Thursday for a short been well repaid for their coming out
vifit at the home of her and enjoying one of the best musical

Ernie and Kraft that has been
, looking after some business ed In this city in a long, long time,

matters in Omaha last The young men the
oing over In the of the former,

. Gust and and Mrs.
cnorus given

Thursday nating certain-In- g.

great
Harler Herman and wife who ar

thutr hnmo. in
irere over to Manley last Thursday
renins, with and

lopklng after some business
, "Orrii Schliefert and and

Schliefert and wife were visit- -
ing Omaha also looking after
lOmt shopping as well on last Mon- -

r;7:B."inB irip 13
um ibuci.':Brt Mason, who been work- -

Ing.at Weeping Water for some time

moving
goods will

home, returned last Wed- -
John likes west fine

thinks Cass pretty good aa
well. Mrs. and children
departed for their home
nesday.

Thomas wife
were called Murray the home

and Mrs. Earl Lancaster
account death I. Royer

passed away Denver last
week and whose remains were brot
to Murray for interment. Royer

Mrs.
while Mr. Royer a brother

Mrs. Thomas Christian. go-I-b
over to attending funeral.

Y0TJ THIS?

, Heneger brought three hogs
on Monday morning thit

at
This n nTxra of tv,o'

inow. Weeping Water Re--

WILL XEXOVE FB01C

and Jud
av been making here

several months past have decid-
ed remove from this andcats Falls Citr. ir,,w

having their household

shipped there. During their
here this estimable couple

' who will
regret very to them

city is loss to
ship this community as
very fine people.

EETTJENS FROM HOSPITAL

Friday's Daily- -
Hiber, who has the

Joseph hospital for
yesterday to home

and is here
home his Mr.
John Hiber. rpcimpratinf Piw

operated on at hospital
nnnonHiViMa .

from
will restored to

his former

MASONS HAVE FINE

TIME LAST EVENING

Plattsmouth Lodge No.
M., Confers Master Mason

gree Candidates.

Prlday.s Dally
evening Plattsmouth lodge

No. & held a most stuuents attention, otn-teresti- ntr

at their lorfee moms raking and scrap- -

Lichtenwalner, Sav-o- f
L- - Bostwick Mc-plann- ed

to alsoyear
verv

departments to
perintendent lodge

refreshments
department

refreshments

Lincoln, opening
evening that

Manley last
brother.

: Pankonin Geo. entertainments present-war- e

Wednesday, comprising

Krecklow wife

visiting

wife

Christiansen

who

father

able

the Masonic tenmle and which
was verv lareelv attended the
membership as well as a dls- -

otner points '

opened it Stn w?L
XTo,rtT,

the iIa" an'll1leJocal the work
impressively.

Following meeting mem--
enjoyed a very fine time

addresses delivered by a number
tha l ictlTi inilanoH mamharc rf V r r

7 V I".der including Hon. Lewis Smith.

ana wnicn Drougnt to a
a 10061 splendid fraternal gath- -

erlng and one that will long be
remembered by all the mem-

bers present.
The lod?e also as guests for

the evening Messrs. Irian, Clark, Mc-
Kay and Hughes, Otoe. Nebraska,
and Jacob Werner, Hebron, Ne-
braska.

WESLEYAN GLEE CLUB

GIVES FINE CONCERT

University Organization Heard in
Concert High School Audi- -

v torium Last Evening,

The music lovers the who
to the school

.
high ... building

i3t evenoing to attend tne concert
the Wesleyan University glee

glee club are real artists their
work and their numbers as well

these flno cipan vm,n
n.a.nn,.i,.M

The which is a part
the glee club was also very enter- -
taining and their numbers and work
during the program added very much
to the completion fine pro- -
gram. ,

The citv conventions a numhpi- -

"i"6?"0.0116 eerv--
iu f.ep crowa irom Deing as

large as the attraction deserved and
was a disannolntment tn th. pnv

neighboring cities and everywhere
met the same warm approval

that tne7 were greeted with In this
CItv -

While In the city the members ofitne organization were entertained at'
tne Domes of the city their visitwas most socially to the
families with whom they were
Suests -

SCHOOL DEBATE ON MONDAY

The first debate season
high school this city been

scheduled for next Monday evening
when the negative team Tech- -
nicai nign scnool Omaha will
hern to debate with local school.

The question be debated Is:
"Resolved, that the United States
should further restrict immigra-
tion."

The Plattsmouth team, which will
have the affirmative the question.
will be composed Helen Wescott.

:

Wttn preparing for the obgerv- -
anoe of Patrick's day, remember
that the Bates Book and Stationery

o. law.. A V- .- M

feipaper ana special 5t. Patrick
d&y favors that the best on the
market.

jvruuru were isiuug ana as worK was in a man-looki- ng

after eome shopping ner that charmed the most discrimi- -
on last morn- - music lovers and was

Iy a credit to the university
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WORLD'S GREAT-

EST TOURNEY IS TO

BE BROKEN U?

Decision of State Athletic Associa-

tion at Lincoln for District
Meets in the Future.

From Friday's Daily
The mommoth Nebraska high

siphnni ncirothnii tmirTiament l.ire-- -

est its anywhere, was
i,r,vQ ti,,iov oftc- -
when thp staff hirh srhnni nthlptic
association voted unanimously for
district tournaments, whose winners ;

(and runners-u- p should contest for
. state title. Details were to
ithe board of control. s i

ExDense and was
mode basis for abolishing the all- -
state tournament. Superintendent
Rouse Alliance pointed out that it
cost between and $500 for his
school to send a team to Lincoln,
and many similar statements were
heard. Superintendent Moritz of
Seward said there was a movement

t olimit number of games
of all kinds, on the ground that ath - .

letis taking too much of the

Pin& to raIee tne necessary tourna- -
ment fund, and consequent suffer- -
ins of other branches of athletics and
student activities sreneral. No
complaint was voiced of conduct
of the tournament Licnoln or

Possible detriment to the boys,
beyond the fact that m f
were obliged to spend or thre"
day3 hergf ldl(?f at tQe expense
their schools

Discussion' the fact
when the queS8tonU0lf dividing

Tllo t,.o
years ago, the vote on the question- -
naire was almost exactly fifty-fift- y.

state meet winning by an ex-
tremely narrow margin. Since then
the membership had grown, and the
new members were for the most part
smaller schools, which in general
favor district tournaments.

The ax also fell upon athletic con-
tests for girls, the association amend-
ing its rules to keep out any high
school which entered girls' teams in
'ournaments of any kind.

Proposing limiting membership
to schools supported solely by pub
lie taxation was dropped, after some
debate. Representatives both
public and private schools pointed j

out mai sucn action would De nar- -
row a,t,best and at worst unfair to
youngsters participating in athletics,
and especially poor taste at this '

time. j

The association voted to join the
Tv'ional federation of high schoolp'Meti' asso-i-Uinr.- its rules to gov--- 'i

in interstate contests and Ne-rn- ka

rules Nebraska games.
A moveemnt to lower the Hm-- i'

twenty to nineteen was un
successful, the argument against it

that 11 ovAd work a hardship

X" and on -- nS?1 eve.T
western part of the state. The gen
eral trend is keep children
school longer ard 'oncrer. and farm

ys are not always able to attenduninterruptedly, snmf of them not
v i i i n rjr ivirn ri(T-- c- r n r i untilT uul" lllf- - i"re "tteen or sixteen.

DE MOLAY DAY '

OF DE fOTIQr
1

Hembers of Order to Observe Obliffa- -

tory Day Karch 16.
j

Kansas City. Mo.. March 13.
emoers oi me uraer or ue.Moioy

throughout the foun'rv will observe

Day. On this day the various De -

Molay chapters are urged to attend
some religious service in a body. .

DeMolay. its officers say, is rigidlv
undenominational. It prohibits the !

'insists upon a

p4t, has been selected by the Mis- - Scouts who had worked very hard to llfe tne lessons taught by religion in
souri Pacific as temporary foreman secure this high class attraction forilts broadest aspects,
for the section at Manley on account the city. j The order has five obligatory ob- -

of the vacancy caused by the suspen-- i The Wesleyan glee club is making! servances during the year: Devo-slo- n

Monroe Neihart. a tour of this portion of the state and tIoaal day, Patriots day. Educational
' John Stander who has been as- - have been heard In a number of the day Parents day and DeMolay day
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lnsists uPn frequenting the Holy
places and upon carrying Into dally

nt Comfort. Thee are observed by
1.190 chapters, with approximately '

- 25,000 membera

C FARM BUREAU , NOTES S
'. Copy for this Department 4"

furnished by County Agent
4--

Getting Under a Hard Shell
When sweet clover seed is produc-

ed, many of the seeds have a coating
on the outside which prevents water
irom being absorbed. If such a seed
is planted it acts very much like a
small stone or pebble in that it does
not swell up and germinate as it
should. This is because every seed
must absorb water before it willgrow, it has been found that if one
of these "hard seeds" as they are
failed, is scratched on its surface, itwill absorb water very readily andgrow. This scratching of the sur-
face is called scarifying and seedthus treated is known as scarifiedseed. This scratching the seedcoat is done by a machine which

the seed again and againagainst a rough surface such as sandpaper. The scarifying process notonly improves the germination of theseed but it also removes any hullsOn the other hand, nature has away of scarifying these "hard RPPd"
which is Just as effective as the manmaae TXT T11 t f. t

.iuese seeQ3 iau to the ground
itney do not grow at once, but will

' " muen slower.mwivrvn .i...l. ? .

remain on the surface over winter
when the action of freezing and
thawing will put the seed in condi-
tion to absorb the water, and when
the warm days come in the spring it
will grow. This i3 the that
sometimes when we seed unscarified
sweet clover we get a poor stand the
nrst year, but tne second we get a
good stand. This is sometimes an ad- -
vantage because in the second year
we have some first year plants which
will live over to the next year and
also have second year plants which
will produce seed and die that year.
In this way a more or less perma- -

nent stand of sweet clover can be
obtained. For spring seeding Insist
on getting scarified sweet iiuvtr
seed.

Testing Cattle for Tuberculosis
The petitions that are being circu- -

lated in the county are meeting with
approval. Any one who does not un- -
derstand these, if you will let us
know, we will be glad to help explain
tnem

Water Erosion
Several farms in all parts of the

county are being visited. With the
assistance of Mr. Stewart, of the
Agronomy department the College
of Agriculture, we are trying to help
(those who return their cards on the
soil question) decide what best to do
with side hill washing and small dry
ditches. We have found that brush
dams work to good advantage in a
small, short, dry ditch.

CONDEMN PRES-

ENT TAX METHOD

FOR SCHOOLS

vr t ni o x. T"ew jersey nan ougesiea at c
braska State Teachers' Meet

Need 8 Mill Levy

Lincoln, March 13. A school levy
of not less than 8 mills on a mini-
mum district valuation of 120 thou-
sand dollars is in the future of Ne
braska school finance. Superintend
ent R. W. Kretsinger of the Frank-
lin schools told the Nebraska state
teachers at their association meet
ir.g here today. And there are man;
districts in the state at the preser
time that have less than the 12
thousand dollars valution, Kretsing
er said.

A district need for "adequatel;
prepared teachers" was also seen b
Superintendent Kretsinger.

' The wise use of leisure is some
thing that is now becoming neces
cry for the schools to teach," de
la red C. Roy Gates of the Gran

Tlnd schools.
Says Leisure Not Used Eight

"'Things are happening which wl
?ive the people more and more lei
sure time. Industrial conidtons ten
to the shorter work-da- y. Most peo
pie who get into the bJinds of th
"olie do so because cf a wrong ur

their leisure time. The breakir
d vn of health is largely due to th
vrorg useof leisure.

"Are the schools doing anythin
rxiorg this line? The facts constl
"te a tragedy. Much of the stuf
vo teach in our classes on literatur

no more related to an apprecir
ti "B of literature such as would lea'
to a wise use of our leisure tin-i'l".- n

the science of handwriting I

related to poetry." The lack of re
ligious education in the schools wa

o Mr. Gates to b- -forking0 a'gSnst good citizenship.
"The problem of developing ethi

;cnl character is one of the unsolv
problems of American education

ih" said. "One half of the Amerie?
'hihiren are receiving no religiT
instruction. Catholic, Trotestant i

Ir'wlsh. Education and religion sr
the two pillars which support ov

fcltifr - tbt disaster."
direct property tax as a mean

,f raisjDK r.een"e co
Superintendent J. A

True McCook "as a worn-o- ut use

Vhl - make3 the burden of taxatio

u,)0n wv,0m it falls' --prJrian ADanaons rroperry lax
The following plan now in use i

New Jersey was suggested by Mi
True as a substitute for the direc
property tax:

1 Personal property tax to br
bandoned because it does not ta:

a man according to bl3 ability t
P?y and merely affords a screen be
hind which wealth Is hidden fron
the assessor. ;

2 The property tax to be levic
for local support, such as city gov
ernment, public education, etc.

3 Every man to pay an incom-ta- r

for state and federal support
We believe a tax based on a man's
income most nearly represents a ta:
upon hi3 ability to pay. Every man
is under obligation to pay such a tax
for the protection and benefits he re-
ceived by living In a state and a na-
tion.

4 An inheritance tax for the sup-
port of the state government activi-
ties.

5 A severance tax for the sup-
port of the state.

6 Corporation tav for state sup-
port.

7 Assessment of property to b
controlled by the state and the as-
sessor to be appointed by state au-
thorities and under no obligation to
the loral communities. The asses-
sor should have a large enough area
ro that he could give his whole time
to his task, and be paid a sufficient
wage thta he might become an ex-
pert in his line and see to it that
all property is equally assessed with-
in the state.

Governor Bryan personally eon-duct- ed

a hundred of the teachers
through the new capltol this morn-
ing.

FOE SALE

White Plymouth Rock eggs for
hatching. Call phone 116. ml7-lt- w
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JOHNSON TELLS

CHEF NEEDS OF

AGRICULTURE
'

Dairying with Diversification, Good
Roads and with

Home Town Merchants.

Dairying linked with diversified'. --mine- hetwpen farm- -
er and merchant, and good roads are
the three things any agricultural
community, like Nebraska, needs for
prosperity, according to Curtis M.
Johnson, of Rush City, Minn. Mr.
Johnson talked to the orld-Hera- ld

when he reached Omaha Wednesday
afternoon from Rush City, where in
a town of 9 hundred people he built
up a merchandise sales volume of
over a million dollars a year.

"You pay more for poor roads than
for good roads," Mr. Johnson said.
"Minnesota has entered upon a road
program that will link the county
seats of every county by pavement,
and it must be completed within ten
years. I believe in building roads and
paying for them as you use them.
You'll more than pay for them in
poor dirt roads.

No Fear of Overproduction
"Dairying and cream-

eries for marketing dairy products
have been successful in Minnesota
because they have been built from
the farmer up. The best work that
has been done in dairying in Minne-
sota has been the Introduction of
purebred sires on the farms, and the
building up of good herds.

"The farmer need not fear an
verproduction of dairy products.

Statistics will show that per capita
onsumption of dairy products has

iot kept pace with population
Trowth. I believe that the consump-io- n

of ice cream will increase five
imes over in a few years. Better
juality of dairy products is leading
o increased use.

"The Minnesota farmer was led
stray a few years ago oy a political .

rga nization I need not name, but -

hich is trusted by the Minnesota J

irmer. I believe the farmer alone
n worK oui nis own prooiems. uur j

led river wheat farmers went up
ere, scratched the soil, produced '

renty-fiv- e bushels to the acre, and
ade enough money in five months

keep them in idleness the other
3ven. When the land productivity

11 off, they began to kick, instead
f to work. No man is Justified in
cpecting to make enough in five
onths to live a year.

Work Among Youth
"I believe in the reward coming
the man who works hardest for

. and I believe that success will
nd out the man who deserves It,
hether he be a farmer or a business
m."
Mr. Johnson says the best work
r the farmer is done among the

oys and girls of the farm, by means
clubs in Minnesota, It is often

Taste of time to work with the old
inner, but wonderful results can be!

omplished with the children, he
aid.

"'Magnus Johnson wasn't elected
the United States senate by the

ters of Minnesota," he said. "His
pcnent was defeated. Johnson is an
educated man who has not made
success on tne iarm Decause ne;

s been in politics. He is not dan--erou- s.

Although he Is being mentioned
r Minnesota's next governor, Mr.
hnson said Wednesday he had not
t consented to run.

HREE FINED ON

BOOZE CHARGES
when

down laJder
ass sharp take in

at Nebraska City Illegal
Possession of Liquor.

Tir-- Plica rniintr vrkiintr mon WT i 1 -
and gooder Cottingham

nUv f Irnxt'nloo c1ltir irc- - I

- --- --- - o J j 1

rday in county court to a complaint
Illegal possession Intoxi--

tine linuor and were each fined" "

once were
ex- -
to- -

iy. The young men range In age
rom to years.

TToplw vootorrlflv m nrnfn y fZYiariff
ar .DnUoH o ai0n,ftTi0 tt, oaaa !

near
three each,

hours
bem urg- - the eame- -

d that the sheriff come out at once
arrest them.

McCallum for i

ut when near but across
the line in a car
in ditch with three men

the men waved to sheriff
o stop, but the

the was the men
were evidently Intoxicated, continued
.heir to the house where ,

telephone call had sent from.
When they there a descrip-
tion the car was given an- -
jwered the seen in. The

then on their
'rip home and when a short
cross found that

car had over into
Otoe and the three men, all
Intoxicated, were A Jug
half filled found in

car and this was along
for

Judge questioned the
men in to where they se
cured the and was told It had

purchased in this
Wednesday but they

did not know the name the party
from whom they made the purchase.

Is young men
came bewildered after starting for
Avoca and lost their bearings and
wandered about the community all
night. The car, property of one

the men's had been badly
damaged. Nebraska City Press.

alia
for United States Senator

The following is from a speech

delivered by Mr. Sloan :

"In tell of the but here

laborers and Americans are almost synonymous. For
nearly man and woman with intelligence,

and favored with health, i presumed to a luborer.
hard and fat lines the grades of Be-

tween them lie barriers the ambitions
and industries from rising from less desirable grade to

of greater comfort and compensation.

blue overalls and white are of dignity
and are readily interchangeable. The real lies in
the industry, honesty and zeal of the

time-trie- d laws from the beginning of gov-

ernment have been and from tirna to time
humanely amended, to multiply the laborer's opportuni-
ties, his health, and increase his comfort and
happiness, so that his life may be and who

him may play well their in their national
activities as may see fit exert them through toil
of hand, or brain."

"Construction Beats Criticism"

JOHNSON SPEAK
IN OMAHA MARCH

March 13. Hi-
ram will fill eight
engagements three days

will back in to com- -
lfite hlg personal campaign for the

DreBidential preference vote in the
republican state The itin
erary wa3 announced today by Man
ager Frank Harrison, as

March a. m.; Fre- -
mont, 3:30 p. ; Auditorium,
evening.

Falrbury, 2 p. m.; Grand 8
p. m,

March 2 6 Hastings, 9 a. m.; Falls
City, 4:30 p. m.

HELPFUL WORDS

FROM A PLATTS

MOUTH CITIZEN

Is your back lame and painful?
Does it ache especially after exer

tion?
Is there a soreness in the

These symptoms weak

If so there is in delay.
Weak get weak fast.
Give vour trouble nromnt atten- -

tion.
nnan's Pilla are for It kidnpvs.
Your neighbors and recommend

them. Ask your neighbor!
Read this Plattsmouth testimony.
G. T. formerly a

one of the proprietors of the
soft drink parlor at Sixth and Main

says: "As a rule painters
with Bain

of

secretions. Sometimes go- -
nn;ife'illg or the I had

County Yonng Men UUllty me my
to

Dewey andjrellef kePl in

larging of

24

Cass

city

no

when I had inside work to
do. I have had to get aa often
as every hour night to pass

felt like I have
found Doan's Pills a
medicine. A few have given

and active nuuiuu 1

cn. 4. 11 j 1 t--ai-- ai1 u',:"'- -

pI,y 1. for 1fedy fet"a"D MIue r--
1 h A h ah ttto, - iriiv,.H r
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two flour of L. B

Lost anything T Adverttae it

pay at and remanded tOua'
ie of the sheriff. They
ect to be able to settle EEEOE IN BARGAIN

IS

Egenberger in the Bargain Wednes-tatln- grom a residing day month should readthat men with a car thJ9
ad been about his place for where grade is priced
-- veral and that at J-5- Bear in mind both

to be and are 5 Per sack- -

"d Sheriff Ryder andj
started Avoca,

that place,
noticed

a about It.
One of the

officials seeing that
car disabled and

trip
he been

arrived
of and it

car distress.
officers started return

distance
the county line the

pulled

arrested.
with liquor was

the brought
evidence.

Bischof young
regard had

liquor
been ten
o'clock night,

of

It believed the be

the
of brother,

an extract Labor Day

other lands they labor class,

every rifted
be

mark labor.
which chain

those

"The collar erual
worth

wearer.

"Our our
down made,

conserve
long, those

follow parts
they to

heart

WILL
24TH

Lincoln, Senator
Johnson SDeaklng

during the
he be Nebraska

primary.

A. follows:
24 Norfolk, 10

m. Omaha

Island,

kidney
region?

suggest kid-
neys.

danger
kidneys

use

Archer, painter.
now

streets, all

UP

up
of the

that

t,uu

The

he

of my farm, I will
sell at Public on the
four miles south of three
miles south and three miles west of

twelve miles of
AenrasKa v.iiy; six nines norm anu

(two miles east of six miles
east and two miles south or Avoca,
on

at 10 o clock sharp, with
lunch served on the the fol- -

Three steers; five
six heif-

ers to be fresh soon; two milk cows;
three cows to be fresh soon; one pure
bred Polled bull; one cow.
calf at side; two fat three
veal calves.

One black horse, 4 years old, wt.
50; bay mare, 8 years old.

. wt. one gray mare, 10 years
'old, wt. one brown horne, 6
years old, wt. 1,400; one grey mare,
9 years old, wt. one brown
mare, 8 years old, wt. 1,400;
bay mare with foal by Jack, 8 years
old. wt. 1.300; one iron grey mare
with foal bv Jack, 5 years old, wt.
1.400.

Ten pure bred bred
sows; eight open giltB; six stock
pigs; four small pigs.

Two dozen Rhode Island hens and
three

Farm Etc.
One corn one

7 foot; one
8 foot; John Deere

disc, one Clover Leaf manure
one srood war

riding one four
shovel Uncle Sam
nnr. enrol RtPrHner irraln onA
jonn Deere two-ro- w one
disc gang plow; seed- -
er- - two one new
Big Four mower; one 2-r- stalk

one 14-In- ch brush plow; one
vPW nn hn?

one seed corn eight

are Gn. 3 'i -- Inch; two new
because of the fumes the turpen- - 31.4 inch; one New

This has my ter "drill one bIi shovel

jthe
Plead stitches kidneys

Martin. kidneys

one

about

kidneys

needles. always
reliable kidney

always

condition.
WithOUt Doan'S."

kidney

custody
accounts

farmer Avoca,
PageJf

driving
believed grades

chicken thieves

deputy

county,

farmer's

disabled
county,

Street

PUBLIC AUCTION!

Having disposed
Auction farm.

Xehawka;

Union; northwest

Dunbar;

Monday, March 24th
commencing

grounds,
lowing property:

Cattle Horses Hogs
yearling yearling

heifers; coming

Durham
heifers;

one

1,100;

1,500;
one

Hampshire

cockerels.
Implements,

Osborne binder;
Deering binder, Milwau-
kee binder, one

16x16;
SD,.eader: Studebaker

Emerson cultivator;
riding cultivator;

elevator:
machine;

one Broadcast
harrows- -

cutter;
npnartnro cultivator?

feeder; dryer;

bothered disordered kidneys wagons,
Moline riding 11s-tin- e.

always affected attachment:

"itons prairie nay; itu ousneis seea

offerings

March Sales Offer Unusual
Savings in Fine

!oats; three thousand hedge posts;
. . . .
three sets l'4-inc- n work harness; la
cords hedge pole wood; some ear
corn: one almost new sure Hatcn. . - .
15U-eg- ff lncuoator; some nousenoia
goods and other articles too numer-
ous to mention.

Terms of Sale
S10 and under, cash. The usual

terms on sums over 1 10, which will
be made known on sale day. Purchas-
er to give bankable note and no
property to be removed from premises
until settled for.

Chas. E. Schwab,
Nehawka, Nebr.

W. R. Young, Auctioneer.
First Nat. Bank, Clerk.

"Get the Habit"

The easy way to Spring decorating is in taking advan-
tage of all tha excellent values offered in our March
sales. You will find us prepared with a delightful as-

sortment of papers, suitable for each and every room.
We furnish paper hangers.

Frank C3. obelman
Wall Paper and Paint Store

541 Main

1,300;

i


